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Abstract 

Bod a K., 1. I II e k, V. S abo: Concentrations o/Mineral Substances in the Tibiotarsus o/the 
Japanese Quail in Weightlessness. Acta vet. Bmo 1996, 65: 33-37. 

The concentrations of Ca, P, Mg, and Na were studied in the tibiotarsus of 17-day-old embryos 
of Japanese quail, in quail 2-4 days of post-embryonic development in the MIR orbital station, and 
in adult birds of both sexes exposed to 7 days of weightlessness. In addition, Ca, P, Mg levels were 
determined in shells of eggs from which the quail hatched during the orbital flight. 

Differences between Ca and P levels were found in quail of different sex. In the male bird, the 
Ca concentration decreased during the flight. In the female quail this did not happen due to inter
rupted ovulation. These results are probably associated with the intensity of reabsorption of the 
elements from the bone tissue in dependence on egg formation. In the control experiment, the 
level of Mg in female quail was found to be lower. It is probably also associated with Mg reab
sorption from the bones, necessary for the regulation of the intensity processes of egg calcifica
tion in the uterus. 

Bone. egg shell. Ca. Mg. P. Na concentrations 

In weightlessness, demineralization takes place in weight-loaded human bones. This 
process is dependent on the length of the cosmic flight, the longer the flight the stronger it 
is (V 0 gel et al. 1974). Osteoporosis also develops in weight-loaded bones of 19-22 day
old rats (J ago d 0 v ski et al. 1976). 

After 5 days in weightlessness, the concentration ofCa in the proximal epiphysis of the humerus 
of pregnant rats decreased. The P concentration in bone tissue increased, leading to a lower Ca:P 
ratio (0 g a nov et al. 1988). Another study revealed that a 14-day period of weightlessness caused 
are-distribution of Ca, P, Mg and Zn in the bones of the skeleton. The reduction of macroelements 
was the strongest in the metaepiphyseal part of the tibia (B u r k 0 v s kay a et al. 1991). 

During chick embryogenesis that took place in the SHUTTLE-Discovery flight 
experiment (STS-29), the levels of Ca, P and Mg were studied in egg shells of embryos 
exposed to 6 days of weightlessness, i. e. between days 2 and 7, and between days 9 and 14 
of incubation (H est e r et al. 1993). No significant changes were found in concentrations 
of the studied macroelements. However, no data are available on the concentrations of 
minerals in egg shells after a complete embryogenesis in weightlessness. 

In this short paper we present the data on mineral substances in the tibiotarsus of quail 
embryos, at the beginning of their postembryonic life, further in both male and female adult 
quail, and in the egg shells, all obtained in the conditions of space flight. 

Materials and Methods 

The material was obtained from the experiment Incubator 2A and Incubator 2B of the MIR orbital station (B 0-

d a et al. 1992). The frrst experiment (Incubator 2A) was carried out between the 4th and 21st March 1990, the 
second (Incubator 2B) between the 1st and 9th August 1990. Embryogenesis and the 2-4 days of postembryonal 
development of the Japanese quail was studied in the first experiment. and the sensory-motor and feeding behavi
our of adult quail in the second. 
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In the present study, the contentofCa, P, Mg and Na was determined in the tibiotarsus ofa I7-day-old embryo, 
in hatched quail on days 2 -4, and in adult birds after 7 days of exposure to weightlessness. The content of Ca, 
P and Mg were also studied in shells of eggs from which the quail hatched in the Incubator 1M on the orbital station. 

On the orbital station, the 17 -day-old embryos and hatched quail aged 2-4 days were fixed in 96% alcohol, and 
after landing on Earth they were used for morphological studies oftissues and for analyses of the concentrations of 
mineral substances in the tibiotarsus.After landing on Earth, 2 female and one male adult quail (out of the 3 females 
and one male) were killed by decapitation. The leg bones were then prepared and the level of mineral substances 
was determined in the tibiotarsus. Samples of the bone tissue and egg shells were dried at 105°C, mineralized using 
the dry way at 540-560 °C for 48 h. The ash was dissolved in a mininum amount ofHN03 and deionized water was 
added to constant volume. In this solution, concentrations of Ca, Mg and Na were determined using the method of 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) and the apparatus ATOMSPEK HI55l. The concentration of P was 
determined photometrically by a Bio-La-test (Lachema, Brno, Czech Republic). The concentration of mineral 
substances was expressed per 1 mg.g-1 of bone tissue ash, and their concentration in the egg shell per mg.g- 1 shell 
dry matter. Due to the limited number of experimental birds, only the bones of one bird from the experimental flight 
and of one control bird were analyzed. For analyses of the egg shells, a joint sample was used consisting of 6 eggs 
from the experimental flight, and from the control and synchronous experiment. 

Results and Discussion 

The results of this experiment can serve as a pilot study only. However, since the material 
is unique, they are an extremely valuable source of information. These are the flrst results 
obtained from embryos of the Japanese quail during postembryonic development and from 
adult birds of both sexes kept in weightlessness. Tab. 1 gives the values of Ca, P, Mg and Na 
in the tibiotarsus of 17 -day-old embryos of the Japanese quail. 

Table 1 
The concentrations of Ca, P, Mg and Na in the tibiotarsus of 17-day-old Japanese quail embryos (mg.g·1) 

flight experiment 
control 

Ca 

335.3 
419.6 

P 

176.4 
209.7 

Table 2 

Mg 

12.7 
14.6 

Na 

23.3 
30.4 

Ca:P 

\.9 
2.0 

The concentrations ofCa, P, Mg and Na in the tibiotarsus of Japanese quail aged 2-4 days (mg.g·1) 

flight experiment 
control 

Ca P Mg Na Ca:P 

410.0 
385.8 

207.1 
183.7 

15.3 
16.2 

21.6 
48.9 

\.98 
2.1 

Tab.2 gives the values of the mineral substances in 2-4-day old Japanese quail. 
The results do not indicate any changes in the concentration of the studied elements during the 

flight experiment and in the controls, and no substantial differences among the values obtained 
from 17 -day-old embryos and 2-4-day old Japanese quail. No changes seem to occur in Japanese 
quail during embryogenesis and in days 2- 4 after hatching in terms of the concentrations of the 
studied mineral substances due to weightlessness. Furthermore, as can be seen in Tab. 3, no 
quantitative differences in the levels of Ca, P and Mg in the egg shells were found between the 
experimental flight and the controls. He s t e r et al. (1994) obtained similar results in shells of 
hens' eggs in weightlessness, even though under different experimental conditions. 

Table 3 
The levels of Ca, P and Mg in shells of eggs of Japanese ~uail after incubation and hatching 

in weightlessness (mg.g- ) 

flight experiment 
synchronous control 
control 

Ca 

329.2 
328.8 
330.9 

P 

1.34 
\,22 
\.26 

Mg 

4.12 
3.92 
3.80 
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Table 4 
The levels of Ca, P, Mg and Na in the tibiotarsus of male quail after a 7-day exposure to weightlessness (mgogot) 

flight experiment 
control 

Ca 

272.0 
411.9 

P 

137.4 
204.4 

TableS 

Mg 

59.5 
51.4 

Na 

39.1 
50.7 

The levels orCa, P, Mg and Na in the tibiotarsus offemale quail after a 7-day exposure 
to weightlessness (mgogol) 

flight experiment 
control 

Ca 

331.4 
329.8 

P 

171.7 
164.9 

Mg 

43.4 
27.8 

Na 

79.5 
86.1 

Tab.4 gives the results obtained from male Japanese quail and Tab.S gives the results for female quail. 

Ca:P 

1.98 
2.01 

Ca:P 

1.93 
2.00 

The results show the evident differences in Ca and P concentrations between the males 
and females. In the male quail the measured values were considerably lower in the flight 
experiment as compared with the control, while the same values in the female were balanced. 
In the male birds, the resorption of Ca and P from the bones apparently increased due to the 
7 days of weightlessness, while in the female quail this phenomenon could have affected the 
values found in the controls where the bird was going through ovulation and formation of 
egg, including the egg shell. Ovulation did not occur in the female Japanese quail during the 
flight experiment due to hypertrophy of the ovaries (B 0 d a et al. 1991). The resorption of 
Ca and P from the bones, due to ovulation and egg formation was probably higher in control 
quail than it was in weightlessness with no ovulation and egg formation. The lower values 
ofMg in the female control quail might also bear evidence of a higher resorption ofMg from 
the bones, because a higher level of Mg, as a factor regulating the intensity of the process of 
calcification of the eggs, is necessary in the uterus (0 e 0 r g ij e v s kij et al. 1979). 

The first preliminary information about the level of macroelements in the tibiotarsus of 
the Japanese quail indicated that 7 days of weightlessness influenced the increased 
resorption of Ca, P and Mg. Further studies of the metabolism of mineral substances and of 
the possibilities of influencing it in productive birds under conditions of lower gravity 
showed that under these conditions metabolism has a limiting efffect on egg production, 
particularly on egg shells. This is based on the specific character of metabolism, especially 
of Ca, in birds. During the stage of reproduction, Ca metabolism is 20 times quicker than in 
mammals. Embryonic development of birds outside the organism is possible only due to a 
balanced level of nutrients, including mineral substances, in the egg. More than 80% of Ca 
is transferred to the embryo from the shell. 

The skeleton of birds, particularly of layers, not only has the function of homeostasis, 
natural for all vertebrates, but it immediately participates in egg formation. This function of 
the skeleton is sometimes so intensive that it is to the detriment of the firmness of the bones. 

Further studies of the metabolism of mineral substances in commercial birds are very 
important also in terms of comparative aspects of gravitational physiology. It links up with 
comparative studies of osteodystrophic processes in animals on different levels of 
phylogenesis. The effect of factors of cosmic flights on these processes was studied in 
tortoises and rats. After 60 to 90 days of being exposed to weightlessness, the tortoises 
developed a not very strong osteoporosis in the epiphyses and metaphyses of the long bones 
without changes in the degree of mineralization of the preserved microstructures. The same 
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changes were observed in rats, with the only difference that after 90 days of the flight 
experiment, rats lost 20% of their spongy bone tissue, and the tortoises lost 4-8% after 60-
90 days (G rig 0 rye v et al. 1994). This is a proof of the different intensity of metabolic 
processes of phylogenetically different organisms, and it must be taken into account when 
investigating the general interspecific regularities of dystrophic changes in bones under 
conditions of weightlessness. 

In this area, commercial birds are interesting, they have a high intensity of metabolism of 
mineral substances. The importance of further investigations is dictated not only by practical 
needs of functional incorporation of the commercial hypertrophic organism into a closed 
cosmic ecosystem, but also by interest in enrichment gravitational physiology with new 
information. 

Obsah minenilnych hitok v tibiotarze japonskych prepelic v beztiazovom stave 

V pokuse bol sledovany obsah Ca, P, Mg a Na v tibiotarze 17-di'iovych embryijaponskej 
prepolice, 2-4 dni starychjedincov a dospelychjedincov (samcov i samic) na orbitalnej sta
nici Mir, exponovanych 7 dni beztialovemu stavu. Koncentracia Ca, P, Mg, bola stanove
na aj v skrupinach vajec, z ktorych sa na orbite prepelice vyliahli. 

V hodnotach Ca a P boli rozdiely medzi pohlaviami. Koncentracia Ca bola u jedineho 
samca v letovom pokuse znizena. U samiciek sa tato tendencia neprejavila vzhIadom na pre
rusenie ovulacie. Tieto vysledky pravdepodobne suvisia s intenzitou resorpcie tychto prv
kov z kostneho tkaniva v zavislosti na tvorbe vajca. Zistila sa nizsia koncentracia Mg u samic
ky v kontrolnom pokuse, co je tiez zrejme spojene s procesom rezorpcie Mg z kostl, ktory 
je potrebny v matemici pre regulaciu intenzity procesov kalcifikacie. 

COAep>KaHHe MHHepanbHblx BeU{eCTB B TH6HOTap3HH ~nOHCKHX nepenenOK 
B COCTO~HHH HeBeCOMOCTH 

npOBOAI-111I-1I-1CClleAOBaHI-1S1 cOAep>KaHI-1S1 Ca, P, Mg, Na B TI-161-10Tap31-11-117 -CYT04HbIX 3apoAbiweH 

SlnOHcKoH nepenellKI-1, nepenellKI-1 B 2-4-cYT04HOM nonCT3M6pl-10HaJlbHOM pa3BI-1TI-11-1 Ha 

KOCMI-14eCKOH CTaHUl-11-1 MVIP 1-1 B3POCllbiX nepenelloK 060l-1x nOlloB, HaxO~lJ.II-1XCSI B Te4eHI-1e 7 CYTOK 
B COCTOSlHI-1I-1 HeBeCOMOCTI-1. YpoBeHb Ca, P, Mg onpeAellSllll-1 TaK>Ke B cKopllyne SlI-1U, 1-13 KOTOPblX Ha 

op6I-1Te Bblllynl-111HCb nepnellKI-1. 

npOBOAI-1111-1 I-1CClleAOBaHI-1S1 pa3HI-1Ubi Belll-1e41-1H Ca 1-1 P nepenellOK pa3HorO nOlla. Y oc06eH 
MY>KCKOrO nOlla Ha611IOAaJll-1 nOHI-1>KeHHbIH ypOBeHb Ca B xOAe lleTHblX I-1CnbITaHI-1H. Y nepenellOK 

>KeHCKOro nOlla, Y41-1TbiBaSI npeKpalJ.leHl-1e OBYllSlUl-1l-1, ynoMSlHYTaSI TeHAeHUI-1S1 He BbISlBI-111aCb. 

npl-1BeAeHHble pe3YllbTaTbi BepOSlTHO CBSl3aHbi C I-1HTeHCI-1BHOCTblO pe30p6UI-11-1 AaHHbix 311eMeHTOB 
1-13 KOCTHOH TKaHI-1 B 3aBI-1CI-1MOCTI-1 OT 06pa30BaHI-1S1 SlHua. 6blll YCTaHOBneH 6011ee HI-13KI-1H ypOBeHb 

Mg caMOK nepenellOK B KOHTPOllbHOM I-1cnblTaHI-11-1. 3TO, no BceH BepOSlTHOCTl-1, TaK>Ke CBSl3aHO C 
npoueCCOM pe30p6UI-11-1 Mg 1-13 KOCTeH, He06xOAI-1MOrO B MaTKe AJlSl perylll-1pOBaHI-1S1I-1HTeHCI-1BHOCTI-1 

npoueCCOB KaJlbUl-1cpl-1KaUl-11-1 SlI-1U. 
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